Investigations into the genotoxic potential of loxtidine, a long-acting H2-receptor antagonist.
Loxtidine, a potent, non-competitive histamine H2-receptor antagonist was evaluated for genotoxic potential using a range of short-term mutagenicity assays. Unequivocally negative results were obtained in a Salmonella/plate incorporation assay and a liquid pre-incubation assay (using S. typhimurium strains TA1535, TA100, TA1537, TA1538 and TA98), a fluctuation assay [using Escherichia coli strains WP2, WP2 uvrA (R46) and 343/113 lys60 (R46)], a gene conversion assay (using Saccharomyces cerevisiae JD1) and a human peripheral lymphocyte cytogenetic assay. All of these in vitro tests were carried out in the presence and absence of rat liver S9 mix. In addition, the major metabolites of loxtidine in the rat were also negative in the same range of microbial mutagenicity assays. Loxtidine was inactive in the mouse micronucleus test after oral administration. The potential nitrosatability of loxtidine was investigated using an expanded version of the WHO Nitrosation Assay Procedure, and detectable quantities of mutagenic nitroso-species were not formed. The subsequent appearance of carcinoid tumours within the gastric fundus of rodents treated orally with loxtidine for most of their natural lifespan, led to additional assays being carried out on this compound to determine whether the tumorigenic effects were due to alternative mutagenic mechanisms. Negative results were obtained in an in vitro unscheduled DNA synthesis assay using primary rat hepatocytes, and an assay for spindle damaging agents using Muntjac skin fibroblasts. It can be concluded from these results that loxtidine is unlikely to be a genotoxic carcinogen. The increase in carcinoid tumour incidence observed in rats and mice after loxtidine treatment was probably related to the prolonged achlorhydria produced by this potent unsurmountable histamine H2-receptor antagonist.